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Along with.with. preservation of
thethe subsistence fifestylelifestyle , '

WilWp-Wp-
liam1iam -Spud"'WilliamSpud"'WilliamSpudWilliam"Spud"'WilhamsSpudWilhams-" " '

believebelieves
,, that'thatthat ', & growinggrowths ;sense , of tribaltribal..

jsmism , ,Isls oneone ,of the ;, "biggestbiggest",

eventevents* happenhappening'happeninging
'

In Native
Alaska today ,; ?.

Late lastlasj month'month' , Williams
wawas re-electedreelectedre-eleciedtoreeleciedto--

, to servese6tb as prespres
identWrit'Writ '

of the 'TananaTanana'
Chiefs

Conference ;, -when.when.-whenwhen-
. 'delegatesdelegates' delegates

from 43 Villagervillager gathered In! n
Fairbanks'Fairbanks ' fobfor.for. i, what .;'provedproved' 'toto'

be a very Uvely.conventlon.Uvelyconventlon.Uvelyconventlonhvely.conventlonhvelyconventlon. .,

"Tribalism'Tribalism"Tribalism'isTribalismis" ',
'
is ail the'thingsthethings'

that go Into, the ctfntinuitloncoptlnuittlon
of IRA (Indian.Indian. Reorganization
Act ) tribal Identitiesldentiiies ,"" ' WilliamsWdliams
says-sayssays.-.. "TribalismTribalism" 6, Seeinggtting(

stronger , 1al the time.time. Nativeatjve
peoplepeople areare.. getting involvedtwinvolved !'

Williams sayssays the practice
pfpf'tribalismpftribalism'tribalismtribalism' has'has' been around
fofto( ages , but 'becausebecause'

,
Uit was

recently called into question ,

ttIt has , been receiving renewed
attentionattention amongamong Native people
Lastcast year ,, Gov.GovCoy.Coy. Jay JUammondliarpmond
questioned the U.S.US.US. . DepartDepart--

ment of the Interior on the forfor--

mationmotion of new IRA governgovern--

ment charters furfor Interior vilvil--

lages by the federalftderat: govern.govern.

Went.Wentintent.intent.
Williams saysays the(he governor

has since clarified his position ,

and has recognized the right of
tribal IRA governments to
exist.exist. What the state governgovern..

mentmettt wants to have clarified
now , says WilliamsWilliams. ,. is just what
authority the IRA governments
have , and bow they fit into the
overall state picture.picture.

Williams does not see this
questioning attitude as a threat
to the( he IRA governments.governments. "1 see
no effects ," he explains , "otherother"
than a strengthening of self-self-
identity.identity. The governments are

something that have '
..-always

a-
lways--
always

a-
lways.-

been there,;" he explains'explains':. ,

They'They"They'" ' can'tcant' , be done awayaway
with ! "

Williams
,

saidsold the "questionquestion"

was broughtbrougt up In'Inin ', the 'slateslate' state
government because.because. Alaska. laska is a
new state and is not used to1to )

'thethe' Idea of tribal govern-govern,-'

"mentmentinent'separatiinentseparati" , 'separateseparate' from state concon--,
trol.troltfol.tfol.

"II"ll" don'tdont' see It too much as a
threat as a defining , a clarifi
cation ofresponsibilitiesresponsibilities and
rolesdoles ," Williams says .ofof.,of the
state's'statesstate's-state's' '- questioning.questioning. "NativesNatives"Native'Native" ' ,

.,.actuallyactuallyactually'' 'hpldhpld' hold
- lhree"threethree" citizen

ships ; they4they-4they arearc U.S.US.US. . citizens ,,
Alaska"skiski" citizens, and also tribal
citizens.citizens. This isix something
allowed for in the U.S.US.US. . Con-ConCon.-.

stituti6n.stituti6nstitutltin., The tribal citizenship
, is between the tribal and fedfed--
eral governments.governments., ., both have
their expressed jurisdiction.jurisdictionjurisdictiop.jurisdictiop . It
is a special status ! "

Williams says the relationrelation..
ship between the federal govgore
ernmentertiment and the tribal governgovgrn-govgrn -

ments is no different than that
between national and tribal
governments in the Lower 48.484$ .

There , many tribetribes operate
their own police and Judicial
systems , and manage their own
game and fishrub resources.resources.,

In Alaska.Alaska. Williams claims
it is often hard to say just
what lands are und'erunder' the( he jurisjuris--
diction of tribal govcrnrgentsgovernments
"AlaskaAlaska" Native Claims SettleSettle--

ment Act is a very strange
type of land claims settlesettle--

ment ,
" he explainsexplains.,. "llll"itit" eses-es-

tablished corporations , nonot)
tribes and put land in corporcorpor--
ate hands.handshapds.hapds. "

Williams contends the concon--
trol of subsistence resources by
tribal governments is somesome--
thing that can'tcant' happen in
Alaska now.nownow ., as ftit would put

subsistence on a racial basis.basis.,

and totally split the state The
current state law makes no refref--

erence to race in setting up
guidelinesgwdelines which give subsissubsis--

tence users first rights to game
and fish during times of shorshor--

tages.tages. It is a position backed
up by the Alaska FederationFederation

otof NativeNatives and-and- supported by
the tanana ChiefChiefs Conference.Conference .

Too many AlaskanAlaskans confuse
tubsistencesubsistence with gaincgame inan-inanman-man-

agement , and that is one
reason there is so much concon--

troversy over the issue , WilWil--

liams claims
"SubsistenceSubsistence" is a waywav of

lite1"lite1life"life""' he explains "ItIt" is more
than just king salmon , moose ,

caribou and bear'bear' It is a total
lifestyle Subsistence is

living by nature'snatures' rules and
nature'snatures' clock This is subsissubsis--

tence to a person living inm

ththe village'village' "

TrieThe elders are an important
part of that lifestylc.lifestylclifestyle.lifestyle. Many(any of
them-them- have beenbeers left with a
feeling of confusion since the
Alaska Native Claims SettleSettle--
ment Act.Act. Their feelings came
to the surface during the
convention , as elderly delegates
participated in a panel disdis-dis-
cussion They proposed thaithat
elders of the InterioiInterior gather
together later this vear to
discuss the issues affectaffect--
ingingthemthem

Many tellfelt thaithat aas;, things are
now , they would die without
ever having received myany benebene--
fit from ANCSA LikeLake HannahItannah
Soloman.Soloman ., they expressed the
idea that moneymonev tromfrom the
claims act should be coming
to them now.now., to help them

enjoy lite andand"maybeandmaybe, "maybemaybe" get a

new set of dentures or take di

trip to visit a loved one "

ANCSA hasproven lontconfusingusing
in other ways At the convenconven--

tion David Salmon olof ( halky
ilsilvsit complained.complained ., "ThesThes"TheyThey" forcedtorced
me into one little squiresquare, where
It live now 1I can-'tcan-tati-'tat-it' tish without
a license I1 idn-'lidn-lcan-'tcan-t,

' iraptrap hunt e
,

moose'moosemoose"'""

Williams saysgays de lack olof

understanding of just what

ANCSA is has created contuirontus
ion not only tortar the elderselder, , hutbut

lorfor many others as well "OnOn"'Un
the Lommunitycommunity level , the elders
are still 4a very important part
otin the tribal structure ,

" he

says "SomeSome" ioft the corporacorpora--

tions are asingsing elders in adad-ad-

vanced capacities , using their
wisdom NANA is perhaps the
best , Doyon is intermediate , -

and some are way down the
line , out there with General
Motors"MotorsMotors "


